
This page is designed to complement The Fenton Flyer.  We hope the members of the NFGS like
viewing the photos, and the visitors to the NFGS website enjoy them and are curious to learn more about
the articles they represent.  To learn more about the NFGS, or to join, please visit the Membership page
by clicking on the title in the panel on the left or on the bottom of this page.

Don't Let This Be Your Final Issue!

By Sharon Fenner

All NFGS memberships expired December 31, 2023. If you haven't renewed this will be your last issue. Upon renewing your
membership for 2024 you may purchase one of each of the Membership Mice shown below in Crystal and Buffett Blue Carnival.
They are $30 each.

zzzzzzz zzzzzzz

Log Cabin on Custard Satin

By Ellen Stohler

The author shared some history about the early Decorating
Department at Fenton. 

Log Cabin on Custard Satin, created by Louise Piper, was
introduced in the Fenton Art Glass line in 1976. It featured a
rustic cabin, nestled among tall trees, with majestic mountains in
the background. 

Right: two pictures of  a OOAK (?) 7429 LC comport hand-
painted by Louise Piper.

 

The 1976 line included the 1437 LC basket,   7300 LC fairy light,
7252 7-inch vase, and 7412 LC Student lamp. Added in 1978
were the 7201 LC 16-inch hammered colonial lamp and 7288
three-piece ginger jar. 1979 brought the 7311 LC 11-inch
hurricane lamp, 7488 LC  temple jar, and 7362 LC bell. The 8600
LC clock and 7615 LC plate were added in the early 1980s. In
1990 two Ivory Satin lamps were added. 
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Happy Valentine's Day

By Sharon Fenner

Frances Burton created this adorable little mouse on Crown
Tuscan satin glass. The mouse was made at Mosser and is
available for $85 beginning January 23. One per household, first
come / first serve. 

 

Happy St. Patrick's Day

By Sharon Fenner

Susan Bryan created this 'lucky' Mosser-made Hunter Green
5165 cat. The cat is available for $109 beginning January 23.
One per household, first come / first serve. 

Due to unforeseen circumstances the cat will not be available to
ship until March.



zzzzzzz zzzzzzz



Critter Corner

By Becki Ann Selby

The Itty Bitty bear is 2 1/4 inches tall and was introduced in
2000. This bear was part of an experiment in the 1990s when
Fenton wanted to create a smaller bear. The glass wouldn't
completely fill the mould. These smaller bears were sold in the
Blue Ridge Room during a FAGCA Convention. The mould was
modified and enlarged into what is now the 5251 bear.
  

I-Spy 

By Becki Ann Selby

Stephen Embry spotted this cookbook with a Milk Glass Hobnail
footed cake plate featured on the cover.

zzzzzzz zzzzzzz

This first issue of 2024, let's get caught up on some early
unlisted Fenton glass that turned up at live auction and online.

Left #1: Jade Green flared #1502 - 9-inch with Diamond Optic
interior.

Left #2: Fenton #848 petal candlesticks in Opaque Blue.

Left #3: #1210 two-handled reamer bottom with decoration;
appears to be Milk Glass, not Opal.

Left #4: Milk Glass Lincoln Inn 10 ounce, 6-inch goblet. In Milk
Glass, it is very rare.

Right #1: White Carnival Glass Apple Tree tumbler with enamel
decoration.

Right #2: Celeste Blue Stretch Glass Cornucopia footed, ruffled
8-inch vase. Sold for $2600 by Burns Auction Service on
11/18/23.





zzzzzzz zzzzzzz

eBay in October and November: the unending beauty of Fenton

By Doug McIntosh
 

Left #1. Willow Green 6-inch melon vase, floral decoration, plus
frit around neck and base; 22 bids; 11 bidders; $1387.00

Left #2. 11-inch #4327 Ruby cased with Black vase, Murphy /
Bomkamp Cameo design of 'Deco Jousting', 2010, ltd. to 35;
Buy-it-Now; $1249.00

Left #3. Jamestown Blue Overlay 7-inch tri-crimp vase,
undecorated;1 bid; 1 bidder; $999.99

Right #4. #5177 11-inch Alley Cat in Favrene, originally sold
during the 1997 FAGCA Convention, in the Fenton Gift Shop
Blue Ridge Room; Buy-it-Now; $899.99

Right #5. 9-inch Opal satin vase decorated by Dane Fredrick in a
country cottage motif, 1993, #140, Shelley Fenton signature; 13
bids; 5 bidders; $920.00





zzzzzzz zzzzzzz

Please use the PDF to print the form,
and mail it, along with your check to:

National Fenton Glass Soc.  P. O. Box
4008                        Marietta, OH  45750

 Member_Appl_2017.pdf  [56.09K]

https://nfgs.org/pgm-download_media.php?name=Member_Appl_2017.pdf
https://nfgs.org/pgm-download_media.php?name=Member_Appl_2017.pdf

